
Supermarket tenancy available with fit out for

immediate lease

Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Medical/Consulting

101/228-244 Riverside Boulevard, Douglas, Qld 4814

2,209 m²Floor Area: 0.83ha (2.05 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

For Lease

Anchor Tenant Wanted!
Plus Outgoings

Property Description

2,209m²* Supermarket tenancy
Existing fit out provided
8,600+ residents in immediate area

- Opportunity awaits at Riverview Marketplace
- 2,209m²* supermarket tenancy
- Currently vacant - available for immediate lease
- Existing fit out provided as part of lease

Tenancy back of house comprises of:
- Ample loading doc space with easy access for delivery vehicles
- Adequate storeroom area and pallet racking
- 4 cold rooms (meat/fairy/poultry/produce)
- 3 freezer rooms
- Multiple refrigerated prep areas
- Deli section
- A series of offices and storage
- Staff room
- Amenities
- Plant room

Tenancy front of house comprises of:
- Automated entry doors
- Modern check out counters and infrastructure
- 8 generously proportioned aisles for food stocks
- Additional dedicated produce / bakery section
- Dedicated refrigerated / frozen food amenity

Immediate Area statistics and demographics:
- 8,600+ people reside in the immediate area (ABS Date 2020)
- 92% of the population are independent, undertaking study, working or retired
- Douglas as a suburb has strong socioeconomics
- Proximity to James Cook University, the Townsville Hospital and Lavarack Barracks are of
benefit
- Geographically this shopping centre has a captive audience due to the Ross River
- Easy access to the Bruce Highway runs through the suburb also

For further information or to arrange an inspection, please contact Aaron Power or Reagan
Stokley at Colliers.

*Approx.
^ Markups / Outlines are indicative only

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
187

Parking
Comments
187 carparks on site

Aaron Power
0439999484

Reagan Stokley
0417911467

Colliers - Townsville
Level 1, 42 Sturt Street, Townsville City Qld 4810
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